ST BART’S WEDDING FEES

FOR ALL WEDDINGS

Wedding Space          Church       Chapel
Non-Members             5,500        3,500
Members                 3,500        2,500
Refundable Deposit     750          
Clergy                  600          
Bulletins               250          
Verger                  150          
Sound Technician (Church only) 175
Security/After Hours (if required) 240
Maintenance (200+ guests) 200

OPTIONAL
Organist/Choirmaster    600          
Organist only           500          
Organist attends rehearsal 125
Choir contractor        125          
Vocal Soloist           270          
Choir (per member, min of 12) 190
Choir (quartet, chapel only) 860
Instrumentalist (consult organist) TBD

PAYMENT SCHEDULE

Initial Invoice
Amount: Refundable Deposit plus 50% of total
Mailed: Immediately following initial meeting with clergy
Due: Upon receipt

Final Invoice
Amount: Balance due
Mailed: 6 weeks before wedding date
Due: Upon receipt

Effective May 1, 2019